. CAGGS and smCBA ubiquitous control promoters express throughout all brain regions. (a) Table of ubiquitous control promoter and ORF constructs tested. (b) Representative images from each control construct are shown; animals are distinguished by tissue or animal number. Without WPRE (-WPRE) constructs are presented on the left, and with WPRE (+WPRE) on the right. The CAGGS promoter was assessed with both the icre and EmGFP reporters, whereas smCBA was only assessed with EmGFP. icre constructs were analyzed using X-gal immunohistochemistry and EmGFP constructs with anti-GFP immunofluorescence. Both neurons and glia were transduced. EmGFP, emerald green fluorescent protein; icre, improved cre recombinase; WPRE, woodchuck hepatitis virus post-transcriptional regulatory element. Bs, brainstem; Cb, cerebellum; Ctx, cortex; Hipp, hippocampus; Hth, hypothalamus; OB, olfactory bulb; Ret, retina; tEMS, tissue number; Th, thalamus. Figure S4 . Two VISTA enhancers [2] drove unexpectedly broad expression. (a) VISTA enhancer hs671 drove highly specific β-galactosidase expression in the developing forebrain of E11.5 mouse embryos after random insertion in the genome (images from http://enhancer.lbl.gov). Using the same promoter design, but now driving icre in rAAV, we identified widespread expression in the adult mouse brain, including extensive staining in the cortex. Red, neutral red. (b) VISTA enhancer hs1218 after random-genomic insertion was specific to the midbrain in mouse embryos (images from http://enhancer.lbl.gov). Using this MiniP driving icre in rAAV we observed staining in the midbrain region of the adult mouse brain, but there was also extensive staining throughout the majority of the brain. Each tEMS number indicates a different mouse; two mice are shown per construct. Cb, cerebellum; Ctx, cortex; icre; improved cre recombinase; LBL, Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory; Mb, midbrain; MiniP, MiniPromoter; RRs, regulatory regions. Blue, β-gal positive. 
